UC HO OSE REWARDS ®

EARN REWARDS WITH EVERY
DOLLAR YOU SPEND.
Get more for your hard-earned money with a program that rewards you for the
purchases you already make. UChoose Rewards® makes every dollar you spend
worth so much more.

UChoose Rewards®

Registration

Your Anchor Bank credit cards and Rewards Checking
debit card come with UChoose Rewards. A free
rewards program that lets you earn points every time
you make a qualifying transaction or purchase from a
participating retailer.

You must register your credit and debit cards at
uchooserewards.com in order to earn points. Once
you have, all other debit cards that are associated
with the account number that is linked to the registered
card will automatically be registered. That means you
can share your points with your family.

• Earn 1 point for every $1 you spend with your
Anchor Bank credit card.
• Earn 1 point for every $2 (PIN based transactions)
or 1 point for every $4 (PINless transactions) you
spend with your Anchor Bank debit card.
• Combine UChoose points earned in multiple
accounts to get rewarded faster.
You’ll earn points on qualifying transactions and
can earn even more when you shop at participating
retailers listed on our website online and in-person.

Reedeeming Points
Redeem your points for great rewards such as:
activities, travel, event tickets, merchandise, gift
cards, and statement credit. To redeem your points,
visit uchooserewards.com and browse a huge online
catalog. We track your points for you and can help
you create a wish list so you know when you’ve
earned enough points to redeem a specific item.
You must accumulate 1,500 points before you can
redeem them and it can take up to 60 days for your
points to be credited to your account. Unredeemed
UChoose Rewards Points are forfeited at the time your
account is closed or converted to a different checking
account. Points are good for 3 years from the end of
the month in which they are posted.

Start getting rewarded.
Visit uchooserewards.com to register your Anchor Bank credit and
debit cards to start earning rewards.
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